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GEORGES MONUMENT.

: Sketch of thoShilltOll $hftItsPr-

csellt Bcallty W011-

derfiil Growth1-

It. .; J1Iorr anil SitLIlding In 4rt-
1'roflICI

-
COlfl)1CtOII In n Vear.-

CocInd

.

LCaIC-

r.W'AII1OTON

.

, July 10-No one laugliB

hoW at the Vashingtoti monument , 'JliO
day of itM being a subjcc for ritliculo M-

over for over. Its growth is the wonder
ofVL1iitigtOfl , nod its beaUty the admir.
ration of boUi Aluericau8 mid foroigftor-
.Airoady

.

over 350 (out high , it rises from
tim lal1k of the Potomac a great white
marble 1iaft piercing the cloud8 and
backed against the blue of tim sky. It i

already the grandest obelisk the world
118,5 over Seen , and in the aconR of the
future , shioulti the natioII8 of to.day ia
away, leaving no Inure records of their
progros than the mighty oties of the
Egyptian laSt) , it vill irpa the yr.-

fltflil3
.

iR the wonder of its construction-
.It

.

is already higher Luau the third 1yr-
ainitl

-

, anti within 100 feet of the size of
the second. it taller than St. l'aul's
Cathedral , flhIl when fitLi8hed it svill be
the highest structure in the vor1d. 'ro.
(lay the Cathedral of Co1ono-512 feet
high-is the tallest work in the world ;

next collies the great pyratlli(1 , 483 feet
high ; thou the Strasburg Cathedral , 473
feet ; thou the second lyralIIid) , . : ; then
St. l'cter's , 430 ; St. Steven's , at Vienna ,

443 , and St. I'uil's at London , 881. 'l'hto
monument vhien completed will be 555
feet highi , forty.throe feet higher than the
Cathedral at Cologne. It will be far
difToreiit , however , from the iieedle.liko-
shafth of the great European Cathedral ;

each of ita sides at the top will ho thirty.
five foot in width , and the whole massive
tower vill seem a 8011(1 growth of natural
rock rising froni the earth and reaching
to the sky. Thu width at tim base of
each of its four sides hi lifty.fivo feet , the
Inonutnon gradually tapering forever 500
feet until it becoiiies a coilo each aide of
which is thirty.fivo.

The work of luulding is goin" rapidly
on , and it is OX1)CCLed that it will be cant-
pletcd

-

within two ycar. at least. Thu
lower part of the inonuniwit is granite ,

wtli a marble facing on the outside. As
the monument arises , th granite back.
lug diminishes. A few feet. litoru and it-

vil1 disappear , and tim remainder of tim
nionuniout vih1 be tuatlo entirely of mar-
blo.

-
. Some of the stones incorporated iii-

itaro memorial blocks , given by diirerent
states and nations. Otto slab comnesfroixm
Greece , another from Turkey , and others
from China atul Siam. All are inscribed

' in time languages and letters of their cotim-
itrios.

-
. Other stones are gifts of differ-

states of the Union , Others-and mione-

of those shouldbo inserted-comn from
uirmus and mcii who wish to advertise
themselves or their business-

.It
.

is now thirty-Jive years since the
Washington monument was begun , and
oigiity.tlmroo since its plan was conceived ,

In December , 1'79 , ton days after the
death ofV'ashington , congress jmassoi
resolutions to erect a monument in his
honor. The plan was to have Vnsiiimm-
gton's

-
' remains deposited umllor the mnouu-

meat.
-

. Nothing , however , was (lotte be-

yond
-

: passing tao resolution , and the moa-
tter

-
romnaimieda. dead letter U t 1833-

.At
.

tlnstime an association was formed
: for the purpose of pusititig the matter.

Papers wore gotten out and the contribut-
iomis

-
aohcited. It 1847 thu sum was-

p .l.argo otioti to wnnatittlio, boginnin oft' on JWy , 1848 th
; - -

- nor stonSw a laid. John Quincy Adamnt
was to have delivered the address on thut

.

, occasion , but ho died a few months be-

4r
-

- fore , and it was spoken
by Robert 0. Winthrop , of MasS
sachusotta. Thu building of the muonu
mont was steadily on (ruin this thou umi

: til 1850 , when the funds gave out , mimiti it
was 8toped not to be touched agaimi fem

twenty-four years. In 1855 the mnouu
mont was 150 foot high. During the itexi-
tivo decades it caine to be thought that i-

it would hover be completed , but in 1871
; congress decided to t4tko the mmmnttor ii

hand , and in 1880 tue work of buihuiti
was resumed. It was given into tin
lmnmids of Colonel Casey and a band o-

comupetciit on3iiiuors. They foumul be-
fore comnmumicing work ott the shaft thu

the foundation was poor , anti that ii-

woull not suistaiui the mitass of 80,000 ton
of sthmio intended to be Placed 111)011 it-

Thu muonumnomit already weighted 32,171-
tons. . Now look at what Colonel Case'-
did. Ho voiit dowmi in the foundation a
built iii 1848 and dug froni under it ii-

iaroutid a block of earth forty.four foe
square. This Wfl3 directly under tim

nionumnorit , which , with its 32,000 toUt
: stood above it. Around this , thmirtoo

feet deep and 120 foot square , asolid vut]

was built. Part of the old founduLtiol

was thou toni away timid a new timid bet-
tor one built , ritduo1ly roztciiimm outwar
and uniting with the mmow foundation , a

that the pressure is now exerted upon
base 120 foot square instead of 80 foot , a-

formerly. . Time totni lroasuro now real
lug on this fouuiduitiomi is estimmiated n-

tt about 75,000 tons. Since 1880 , when th-

foundation was completed , time suttimmion-

of the fihiaft has 1)0011 1k inches , anti thmi

lie Ii the weight has boon increase
L Ii 30,000 toums. The aottlomnoimt ha

bus .oxnarkablouniformn , amid there is m-

md.sgor of theVusshiimmgton nmonunion-
turuming into a second Lower of Pisa.-

I

.

I ¶riio action of time mnomiuntomit is watchme
most carefully and its every inovuuime-
miregistered. . 'l'wo vlumniuts arc suspomul
od in its inside , one front a height ( if 20-
feet and time other fromim a height of 15
feet , Tue juovommiumita of these are coin
pared many times a duiy. Thu mnovomum-
mof one should be abomit one and oimu.iud
tithes that of the other if there were
irregular intormitil muovomotmt of the par
of the structure. But the rogiHtor show
that the inovouiiotit is irregular iii bet
diroctiomi anul in size. Soniut'mnies tim

jlnmmimmiota muove iii opposite direction
: amid sommiotlmnos in time samimo. Sommiutiun'

time top 1nov05 a little , but its whole awn
aince time foundation was stremigtlioimu
has beozi only ommo.qurtor of aim iimcim , A-

of those mnovonmomits tire very sligiit , anB-

OmnO of thomn cami emily bo.dutected wit
a microscope. Thu longer itluimummot liii-

is iumeased in a woomluim box , th pruvett-
103atmnos1)hcro lmavhiigany efrect sijiomi it

. and since findiim that tlio spidurs haA-

a oimao drawn time hue out of time merpummdi

! cular , a careful investigation is imma-

dii1y , to see that time lines are mm

; influummccd by outIdo causes. Osmcc

when great consternation was caused ii
the irregularity of time line , it was fouti
that an owl had perched upon the op c
time line. It was caugimt, killed , stutred

;: and given to Mrs. Hayes , amid it 15 fbi
probably on exhibition at Frumnont.

Colonel Casey says time monument wil-

be finished by the 4th of July next. 1

will probably have an elevator in tim

iimtrior ammul o its thj will be had ormo c-

t1ir fimiost viowa world. Amneri
will never be nahamued of thu Was1mhigto
monument , and It will go down to 1)otuu-
ity a one of the greatest doings of th-
jaat , Uji to 1864$ It had cost 3OOOOC

and slime then the nlimrolrmatiomms) have
amnounted to$800,000 , so that aIt4gcthlor-
it will. when coniploted , Imavo cost
1100000.

' 'Frac Visit StomI s ,

A , ioraymuiam cauiglmL an do ) in a mnnlI

croOk and foimmmd inside of it a sleeve-but-
ton which lie lint! lost soimio years ago.-

Timoro

.

is In Lake Taboo tum inmmnenaef-

isim which jtItlll)3) imp (tilt of time water ,

seizes time imowsprits of vessels 1mm its
mouth , smiaps them off and disapears.F-

isim

, .

are sti Ilemmttful 4ti Limo liackonsack
river that they to ho crowded for
rootti. It is mtt aim ummconimnomm aiglmt to
see thommm swim ill ) nlommgsiIu of boats and
miumtely imietul to be taken 1m-

m.A

.

Long Isiatmul angler throw iii his hue
time ( , thier (lay aumul fastemm'mng it to a stake
went imomno to dinner.Vhicmt Ito returned
time weight wits an great that hme wits coin-
polled to call for ass'mstniicu. Jlumuling imp
time catch , lie was atmrprisud to Ibid that
there vui: nimly otme ilulmnunso catfisim , 1tmt-

Oh cutting it. OJOmI lie discovered onutimer
fish wimicit , wheim dissected , conta'mimed a-

stimaller ommu that imuiul swallowed the hook.
.

"Ammul a goI( host , h sehuiaun or novcr (annul ;

As fading umu , rubbing will refresh ;

4m ; flntvers uleaul lie withered mum thin grammimul ;

At broken gias mme cotument will refresh-
Sm beauty lm1onmiimed mmcc forever lo4l-

im spi to of imimysic lualut aim , ! cont. ' '
Uuuloqs 30mm tiNO i'Z7Ofl1'l4 medicated comn-

phoxioum powder , which restores freshitmest to
time skitm amid 1mmitrt a durable oftmict-
oquallo(1 Ity mmono other-

.An

.

Oicmm letter ,

? CW York ban ,

Now wh , ) bat you and I
Shall cimt thin imaval 1mb ,

.Iohmmmtmy Itoncim ?

And whmomo relmcntlh , timtmtnbmm

Shall mmmw jaill out the iItims ,
.Toimntiy Itoaclm.

Your bid va-s woumlroummm, lots' ,

As nil the wand mommy know ,

.olmnny JtmaciI.-

Tim'

.

', tirnflt's wiuero aid how
IN nizzlIuig I eopio liiV ,

.lohummumy ltoaclm.

Time ibglmt of other ( lays
Is on your yarI and ways ,

.Fohmmmmy Itoacim.

And mumothomli of time Iat'-
blI% iu11 you thromuihm at last ,

,Toimtmmmy I teach ,

) know and wimo ima voiI ?

The Junk I have to sell ,

.Toimttumy ltflChI.)

And xtras lucre nimil them
Somno stingy sotmims mummy scare ,

,Iahmnimy Itoachi.-

Ctmoor

.

cotmgrosses mayrlso-
'II ) cloud ourjmlmuasaumt skies ,

Johnny Itoachm.

But wait awimilo , aumd timoim-

Oumr sun sybIl siminoJ-

ohtmmmy ltacim.-

So

, .

, a in Itobborumoim ,
Time Job mount be begtmn ,

Johnny ..toacim-

.Whoo'or

{ .

may hose timomoby ,
It won't be you or I ,

.Jolm mmmmy ltuaclm-
lv, E. Ciioa.im.-

A

.

0001) INVEiTMmiNT.-OIio sf nun
proimminemmt busiumeas mon said to its time

othmor day : "Iii time spring toy wife got
all nun ( loivil ftIi1. could not oat numytim-

iimpmg your store I saw a iie of hood a

Sarsaparilla in time window , amul I got a-

bottle. . After simo had taken it a week
site had a rousing appetite , amid diii imei-

overytimimig. . Site took three bottles , and
it was time best three dollars I ever iii

. C. I. hood & Co. , Lowel-
l4ss. . ) .

)
; ;

.

'rite Jimry.

. Front Life ,

: 'What is this ?

: An intoiligoimt jury , darling.

.
lInt these mmmcmi win ) look like igmmoranl

aimd vicious loafers ?

TImoy are jurors , dear.
Amid that wall-eyed chucklehead iii thu

,
itmidulle ?

81mb lie is the foreimumum ,

'iVimy in lie 1115(10 forounnum.
3 lioctuisu lie huiowim loss than time others
f My ! But wimuit is a jury for?
- A jimmy , mimy proc'mou , is a body of mmmeim

t OOl( mimic ! trite , Wlm () deeilo qucatiomia ot justice fom' time imoo1e.
I; Ilimw itt tIme qucst'momm simhmmimittod-

Vlmy

?

, the lawyers talk timid chmoi
I hl)1CC () and abuse witumeasos , while tim

V Judge aunt jurors take a Imp , amid timem-

a tIme .rudgo ii; waked up by time clerk , au
1 gives lila charge.
t Ami(1 wlmutt. is thmuitl
0 As iumtelligeumt a summmmmiary of time law
, bcnrimmg on tlme questiomi as lie can lmnpro-
It
LI 'mVohh , uiftor time poor judge Imas deliver
Ii od his cimargo-

Vliy
?

, thou time jurors vnke UI ) amid gm-

ii o1l to decide time case ,
0 But they have heard miothmimmgof thoevi-
a domice ?
s No.
- Nor ofthio law ?

it No.
0 But is not that awful ?

t No , it uumakus tin dutreremmce.
5 (? rzwiousl ivim )' ?
ul Bocmumse time )' coulil uumdorstaumd uteitimo-
a if they diii imemir ,
0 'l'Jmoui what do time )' do when they g
4 oin

Play poker.-
tl

.

My gracious ! but is timat miot. a wicke
4 gauuie ?

Very.
0 how do tiiuy jut )' liocor ?
0 jf mme one hutut fIxed thmeumm , they viny Ui

Ltil one nina Is fractured ,
t how froetured ?

f Broke.-
I

.
( Anti thun
t lIe nuuiusos hmiimiself by u'orkiug out
8 verdict.
Ii Amid time rest?

e Sigut it ,

'I'imuii this is time way time law is adummimi

5 istorud ?

)' Every timmie ,
ml nut )' () ii amid this ivns time way time jur
Ii did if tin one iual ' ''fixeil thoum ,
d sweet.
ii How is a jmmry "fixed ? "
U That is a secret.-
it

.
) , wimomm it jury is "fixed , ' ' imow I

time verdict ?
ml Immiuuieimsoly satisfactory ,
L.e

Alva'a.
1 'l'o ivlmouii ?

, 'ru time aide timat diti time fixing ,
y f i iyamit further limforimmatiomi on tImi
1 subject , to whoimi simall I go ?

f 'i.e Mr , Ingersoll , dear.
4

Life IJnvlumg Present ,

: Mm , lii. l. Allison , lfutelulmmr.on , Kan-
Sayed his life by a sInida trial bottle of 1)m-

e JCl&mg's Now Dlauovery for coimsumumption , wldc
1 caused hun to procure a large bottle that comm

L itlaUuly 'ured hmluum when doctors change
U clbwsto 'mod everythbumg else had (ailed. Att

ins , brouchitbi , bosrseness , .evuro cough. , so
sill throat and humg uhlseases , It l gutirautee-

U to cure. Trial buttle8 free at 0 , F. Uoodmnan
I, 4ru tues. L.rgo sjz lO0

THE SCREW WORM-

.MrillIn

.

Work of the' flc1y Pest 11-

1Kansas. .
1-

Iluirmian Ileing Ios'ouircl imy time ti-
m.ntIaIIo

.
, Iuiseet ,

N' . '. Su-
n.Mau'ioio

.

' Bow ItANnr. , Juno 29.Omi
Lime iaiums of Texas , wimero countless half
wild cattle feed , mmd where time air is
dry and pure , hives aim izusect kumowmm am
time screw-worm fly. It is smmiail numd act'l-
ye. . This fly is time terror of time Texas
cattle , 'lime long.lmorned brutes arequmarr-
eisotmio.

-
. Tim mimics fight stvagoiysouuio.

tunes to time death , Time fouminius are far
frommi beimmg Peaceful auminuils. A fugimtho-
.tween

.
hunt-blooded 'rexas cattle gemierally

ternilnatos in one of tIme animals being
severely wounded , As Limo smell of time
blood drifts down time wimmds , which cease-
leasly

-
blow tom Limo plains , it attracts tue

screw flies , mud timoy course timrough time

air , eagerly following time trail. ammxiou-
sto uIo1osit, their eggs iii thmewoutmd , Timeso
flies do miot. niigumt in ( iopos'mting their
eggs , but as time )' fly rapidly tumid closely
to time injured an'umnai , whmich eviuices time

uttumost terror wimen time buzz of doomim

fills the air , timey drop
a geniatimmoums amihstnumco , wimici-
madlmeres to time wound , Time
eggs , tO time mmunmber of imuumdrcds , are
CmmtliuuCd iii this ,uuhstammcua , It is said
by time Texas cattle breeders Limit tue
eggs imatcim iii t.wemmty.four imoimrs , l'rouuipt-
Iy

-
oh hmatchmimmg time ivormims lnmrrow iOtA )

time hush of time living aimimmmtls , l'mloro
flies deposit timeir eggs. Morn screw
w'orumis ire imatcimed. 'I'lmoy also burrow
imito the flesh. A simecessiomi of crops of
screw s'orimis follows rapidly , muid time um-
ifortuumato

-
numimimuul is devoured alive , mis

they imommoycoumb time liesim. 'rime cattle ,
imitable ii ) omiduro time putium , beconmu crazy
amid roun time lirutirics , (ltimorohms: iumOuii

hers of bovimme muciety , uimtml ileatim hays
lila kiumul hmaumd on them. I imave bcuui-
itiforumud. . by time cattle breeders whmo

graze their stock oum time staked vimdns thmat

time amiimnils seuui to realize time ulumgor-
timey are iii wimemi wouuided , mmd imave-

hecim kimowim to sock safety iii flight ; but
timumtthme flies follow Limo scent iii tIme air
as hioummmtls follow a fox , mmd time woummdoda-

umimumnis are gommurmilly ovurtakeum.
Out time great. iihauims lying eastward of

time Rocky lmiTcumnt.ztimms amid iiiCilmlCl( iii time

arid belt , cattle ore bred on atm exteumsii'e-
scale. . It. is miot time custom to close imurd
time stock 1mm any Iomtiomi of time rouge.'-
l'lmore

.

is a braiuding rouimdup iii time arimmg ,

a beef roumid UI) Iii time fail , and in .1exas
mum add'mtiomumi rouumdup vroparmitory to time

spriumg drive of salable cattle to time umorthm-

em
-

razing grounds. Dmmring time greater
portmoii of time year time cattle roammi at-
will. . A few cowboys ride time range and
pretend to keep note of time localities
where their omumphoyer's brands are feediu-

mg.
-

. It can be easily seen timat under this
careless mmmanagemnemit the losses rcsultiumg
froumi screw wormmis cmiii be quito heavy ,
aumd still be tmnkumown to time owner of the
braumd. Whmemi cattle are foumumd suffering

.
froumi time attacks of thmese wormns , time )' , if
time tunnollimug of time lleshm hma.'u uiot pro-
gressed

-
too far , are tiurowmi to time ground ,

: uiumd a rude and generally tmnsucccssful att-

emmipt
-

is uutale to exterumiluiate thu yam-
sites by a free use of citrimme oiuitmnent.
This oimmtmncmit. will destroy time unimatcim-

.ad
.

eggs , but its efficacy imm kiliimmg time liv.-.
imig wormmms is disputed.'I-

'hme
.

. screw worm is a little over imalf an
inch long. It is corrugated and exceed-

I iuigly imar4 , Winimi put under time point
I of a knife and pressed upon , tto worm

slips front immider time steel numdfIio timrougi-
mtue air mis thuotigii umiado of rubber. liming-
inc a s'imite hmalf-incim screw having a-

poimitcl black head insteadof time usual
slotted omie. That is a fair represemitation-
of time screw worm.

For years Texas cattle have itoomi drir0-

11
-

to JCauisas to food on time grasses of time

1)10108 1Y1"tt iui time anti belt. For years
timey imavo beoum Irivoui to time imortimerm-

uPortioui of time lnd'maum Territory to graze
I

on tint uumtaxed raumges of timat greaf
grmtziuug mmmd. Until last year thieve was
no tmoubio Hi Kmuisaa front screw woriums.
Time HtOmic8 toid by Texas drivers of time

.
sufl'urhmg of time cattle on time soumthmemmi

ranges ummaulo but little iniprcssiomi on time

mmmli of Kamisas , Timat tlmose flies would
ever follow time Texas cattle up time tmaih-
tto time commmmarativeiy imortimormm cotmmmtry of-

Knumsas , was ummaumapocted Imy time umiost

. gloommmy mmmimmdotl of time lCuimmsas poopie.- .

)
Evemi mf i.tims1ioctoul , timoy uuever , in time

most appaulimmg ll'mgimts of their dark liming-

I

-

inatioums , timoumgimt that time flies would
cimaimge their habits , amid select time nostrilu-
of imummmmnui beimugs to deposit their ogga iii ,

but audi is time case
5

It is lrobahle timat time iommg-contiimuod
southwest m'immds of last aummmmmmcr wafted

. time flies frommi time vicium'mty of time imurdu-

feediimg soutim of Dodge City iumto tin
) moore thickly settled Iiort'momms of lCauisaa-

.At
.

ammy rate , time imiatumme flies were fur east
- of tIme ' ' (101(1 hue , " timid far not-tim of tin

Arkaumsas river (hmrimmg a prtioim) of lust
suumumnor. Several imerswis voro attacked
by screw worms. Ommo of time thmses timid

teruumimmted fatally vas fully reimorted ii
time Kammsas mmd 11issumri Valley l'mtudiea-
Imidux. . It is worthy of itote. 'I'imu pat-

iomit had sumfiercil fiommi ozumma. Or-

r time uvunimmg of Auugmumt 22 , 1883 , this moat
coimiplaitimed of a ticiliumg sommamition at tin

0 base of time nose , timat was rommmptly fol-

lowi'd ly, exhaustive aumeezilug. TImia ii
its tuirum i.as followcl iy iuituumso pain ii-

ti time ru.iomm of time eyes timid cheeks , 'I'm-

liimYsiCmttmi iii nttomidaumce uuiistakuiily sup
jtsotI that time jtain rnH time result a
ezuuma. 'l'he discimu-go froimi time imostriliI-

.I. Imuiruuieimt tuimi tiumgud witim itionti , nun
exceedingly olluimsivo , 'l'ho breatim of th-
ujitiuiit was ruvoitimmg. It mmmi)' be timat iiic-

oumditiomm waii am ) extromimuiy oifeumsive tim

time attuimtliimg PhiYsieiaui did miot mmiuiku iii-

a uxntmmimmat'momm thmit vommlul have revoalut
tie vrcsummce ( if time distumrbnmg ciuum-
me1r tib () days time muimum sumti'eruii-

mtuumuuo , , All ruimuedius adumuimmistorotI-

.I. failed to give relief. On time evuim'mmig o
time 24th of August timore was a suidulotm-

mmii jmm'ofumse discimarge fromim lmthi time imos

)' trils amid ummomutit , lnstiumtiy mill paiu
ceased , 'fimeru was no longer amuy immvol-

uuuitnm'y disciunmge , I'J um was witim dif
f'meumity uxpuctomntud. Time soft 1)iInte: luau
bocit tlcatroyed , amid time toumgume conic-

s ho loumgoz' be iisetl iii speech , thu
stage of time dis asu immud been reuiclued ,
semen' m'orium , imnuch to time astoumisimummotu-
lof time atteumdimmg pimysiciuiui , full from tin
imiotmtim of time dylmmg imman. One after aim

otimer , iii obedicuicu to time laws of timeiu-

matummo , full growmi screw wormmis wiigglec-
S fromum his nostrils nuid mmmoutim ummtil $60 a

tiimiiui cuiwlud fremmi time hionoycomnod hmea
amid tiim'oat. Thu mami diud , Aim uxammi-

immatiomi almowed flint time limit)' ItmrL of thu-

iimturior of lila head had boon nimmiost do-

Voimfod , By tlmrowimmg back tue imunul mimic

tluproasimmg time swollen tongue , time vorte
: brie vero exposed to view,
cm Time 8eCOmid cmisu occurred at Sauimia

IKan 0mm thu 22nd of August Diit , B-
if Switzer , of that towum wuis called to at.-

i
.

i tumid a womnaum sulferimig fm'pmmi a-

I(I P1 across time bridge f time miosu. Timim
, 1)auui shot imi thiroba lute time cheeks , mud

uuiuchi resembled an attack of tie doulou

I
'

i-unix , After a careful oxamiumatioum of
time coso lime (lactor ivul.'; tuuimitlu to cx1ltilmi,

Limo cause of time hmnium. Again hmo exammi.

limed time 1ntient. in time left miotril lie
saw asmnmihi crrugmteI, ball that was op-

.liarontly
.

revoli'iumg slowly , This ball ro-

sounbied
-

a tiny walnut , Time doctor saw
aim occaiioumal black lucid protrude from
time writiming mnasL Promititly lie adrumim-

i.istormi

.
chmlomofom'mim to time isomutaum. Viti-

mtue aid of forceps lie roummoved sixtyfivow-

ormns : From time time of time discovery
of time wornus ummt'ul time last was removed
two diiys IMtled. In timis imlmt'tL' time ,

though the worms ivoro sluggish fromim time

ofi'ect.s of time ciiioroformn , timej' imesi stmfl'-

m.cieumt

.

vigor to dcstrty time 1irtiti11 of time

mmoso. 'I'imis woinr fily: recovered. 8ev-
oral otimor cases ( ,currcu in Kumumsas last

year.As far as I cmiii learn till time people who
wore attacked had cattrrim , a disease very
provnleuit :ni the iS'iiii swept Imlauuma west
of time Missommri river. It is hmigimly ) -

ohio timat time fully devoloicd flies ,

wimon Immoving tiuromigim time air iii searcim-

of places todoposit their eggs , struck a-

catarrimal trail , followed it to its source ,

amid (101)ONitOt timeir eggs iim time mmostril-
sof time nimfortuumntes while timey slept.'-

rimey
.

mnigimt easily droit their eggs in time

umostrils of lIersufms lying dmiwmm , eveum if-

timoy wore awake.l-

'lmysichuims
.

are awa'mtiuig time develop-
mnents

-

this summumimier witim grunt iimtorest.
Time semmaitivummess of time immucous mmmcm-

iihI'timie

-

mmarmowly hiuuuits time roimieliL's timmit

calm be safely niiiicul., Carbolic aciul , if-

woakemmed simihiciommtly to be tuseti witimouti-
mmjuriumg time mmicmnlramie , huts mme effect aim

time hard corrugated worumma. Kuroseume

oil hits rovcti cifuctumal. It instantiy
kills time worumma. 'I'iuis oil will kill auty-

iimsect. . If time w'orimms , through time 1g-

.mmoramice

.
of time uimysiciauma , are allowed tor-

cmmmaimm mmumdisttmrbed for several days , it is-

oxceedimmgiy tloubtfmml if numy reumiedy cmiii

reach timommi , It mmmay be timat. au emio-
rniously

-

strong nuili could emmdumrc time

Pain amid could rally front time eximttmstioui-

foliuwiumg iimtcumso pimysicuil aumfli.irimmg imuitil

time i'orimis feeding omm imis flesh arriveul at-

jierfect mmuittmrity amid crawled front thick
hmmrrows to screw tlmeimmsulves into time

roumuid , frommi wimicim timey ulmiergo as flies
iii auuiml ten days. I doubt , imowevor, if-

numy luau luvimig has smmtllciummt vitality to-

iii'e timrommgii mimi atbick by screw wormmis.
FRANK Wi nmtuso.-

Bumu

.

,&ic mis irnica Salvo ,

Time gmeatet mnohbcal woumdcr of time world.-
Vnrmammtwl

.

tA ) speedily clime 1huurmm , Cuts , Ul.
corn , Stilt. ihimounu , Fever Sores , CancemsPilcsC-
imilblalims , Curtis , 'I'ctter , Clmapmed imani'mauid,

all ,, k'uum eruptions , guamaiutceil tA) cure iii every
Instamuce , or mnouuoy mofummded. 25 sonte per
box

in 'tVuimilmlmtgtoui Territory.
Tacoma ( T.Ncws.

Time wool growers of Pierce county ima-
da immcetiumg at Stoilacoomum out Satimrday to
receive bids for their 1883 wool crop.
There were about timirty famniors present.-
A

.

few years ago , being dissatisfied witim
time prevailing jutothod of' disposing of
their fleeces by individual bargains tue
wool ' growers formned an association amid

Imavo since put timeir wool into a jiool , ap.
pointing a comummittee to receive bids amid

dispose of time wool iii bulk to time highest
budder. They socuim to timink this umictimod-

mmiore satisfactory timan timat of iuidividtmal
silos , imaving realized sommie 2 pr ceimt ,

more under time pooling system timan pro-
viously.

-

. Last year's wool crop netted
time I'iorce county growers 24 cents a
pound for some 70,000 poimmids. The
Washington Territory ciii) is rated mi-

snortimerim wool iii time marketwim'mchm, brings
the highest owing to its freedom
from burr nuurkthi'r 'mumtpumritics. Ti1-
iyear's clip is estinmated at 50,000 pounds ,

and the qumalit ,' is ii'mgim. Time farimiers
hold it mit 22 cents , but time only bid me-

ceivemi
-

00 Saturday , was timat of Mr.Bax-
tor

-
, of Seattle , who bid emily 17 coimta fox

time crop delivered at Tacoma. This the
coumimnitteo amid owners would not listen to
amid time sale was adjourned two m'eoks ,

to ,Juiiy 7tim , at Stoilacoouum , unless time

coummmmttoe received inure accelitiblo bide
iii time imieaimtiumi-

o.'iulo

.

Aivalco-
C. . F. C.ooduuum always alive iii lmi inmsi-

.nesq
.

ammd spares tue imaiims to mcctmmo the best of
every article iii his hue , lie imam mecmurcd the
agency for the celebrated Ir. ICimug's New
1)mscmvery for Commsuuuumptioum. TIme only cur-
tuthi

-

cure kumowim for Comisumnitiomm; , Coumgims.

Colds , Iloarsemmess , Astimumma , tiny FoverBroum-
clultis , or ammyaffectioum of throat nummi Iuumgs-

.Soimi
.

oim a PnitiiO gtmamaumtco. Trial iiottlmn
. free. Itegumiar size $1-

.A

.

POHI1)fleI-
N. . Y. Pout.

Professor Agassiz w'mxs once iiivitcd by
tin:. uioteul Spiritualist Iloitie to mttteumd

one of imis seamices.Voll , " said Agass-
ma , "what shall I see at your seauicca ? '

I
"You ivill sue , " replied Ilommmo , "logs uttida-

m'mmui mmiovimmg about time rooumi , amid sommic-
II

,
of timeun will touch you , ' ' ' ' 1'mlr' , Ilonme , '

aumawured Agassiz , "I will mittemmd youim-

imeetmumg , amid I will aid you to clear u
; tlmis mystery of these floatimmg liummbs. II-

Imave a sword ; it so imappemis timat it vau-

rccoumtly simarpemied. That sworl I wilb-

rmimg with imme , mmd I will cut at time lcgu-

muid arias. " Ilommmo timnuiked imimui mud

witimdrcm' . 'rime ncxt day Agmumsia drovu

. UI ) to time unit wimeme time mmext seanco wam-

I
to be lucId , Time doors m'ore Blutit , but am-

tiiemmi
I

was a Pincarti tmummouuiciuig iii larg
I ietters that. ito seimico would take j)1mtC-

0as Mr. Ilommie hind uumexpoctcdly beeui re-

u
called to Now York ,

u

f
TIIEPROFIS3ION A UNIT.-

Mr
.

, C. if , lreI.er , of No , 23MaizmStreotVorceI'tOr-
I 315ML , vitmtmtecra time follosimmg-;
3 'IIsiig: oeca.lon reccmmtly (amuSe reimualy for kiti-

uucy tiieaiw , I aiiiietl to tim)' druggist , Mr. 1) . It. "mVii-

L ilaimw , , I Liumeulu , qtmare , this cit) , emmil rvmtutatPJ him-

ii to tuurmmiii titi I.c.t kittuiry mmoiituclme that Imo kmu,

1 of , and lie fmiuimded moo a buttlo of Ilutut's Rummuiyb-

tAitimu that it was conuiLiereti thu best liecaumso he ha-

II ,, oitl uumany bottles of It tim lila cumstomner Ii , i'urctistia
stud tIme) all ; eak of it lit thu hIghest teruims , aui-

II lirouiouuIcu it s1an. reliable. I took thu bottle home

i imliti cm.nuIieuueI taitmiiit , amuil timit, thet it iloes tb

. Murk vflemtumaii ) ; moud I man ;iicaed Ic recomiumammil ii-

all who iiiu kidney unIter demu thu use oX Ilmmm-

mt'iietuiedy , the , turu cmnu. '.
: Aunt Ii , 1SI.

ALL SAY SO ,

Mr. (loon-s A ilutriluIt , No. 10 $ PrOlit Street , %i'or-

I ( estur , 'Iass , , liii Just .uuit 115 tIme foliUmilmg , diretlj-
tt to time i'lumt :

3 ' 'liVIulg auitli'te.l with aiIumcnt to whicim all Iuuummuan

- itv Is ,uIioct sooner or later , I read csrefuily time ad-

I' tertisemnent regardlmugtlmu u umimmarkmmblo caratitu imos-

II 01 i1rnmt' llelmmetly , smith as it ecumo4 to miii.ly ti-

FF mU )' ( ammo exactly , I a bottlu of time muel1elim-

LL atjarmnery' . tirug itorS this city , amid imaimu ujem-

it with umiust bummeflelal re.ult.a lii lily 0511 ('0.55 , im-

wife imud .'mu tiso cmminwmucctl itil U0 , smut ! It huts moos

. iteeIdedly tmmmiirom u,1 their health , aril we shall comtIn-

II
US its Use Ic our tsuimiiy uiidur such favorable ru-

sulfa"-
Audi iT, l&3-

3.DIUGOIST'S

.

EVIDENCE.-

Mm

.

, Oeermu W. Itolcomb , '1)rui-lst , 129 and 13
,

Commgruas street , 'Frey , N. V. , wilted April 7 , 1883-
, 'j cuntntiy .liln IIunt'i ltemnody for dis-

II eases of ties kldnuys , lit-or , bladder stud urinary or-

II gael , toumly tradsamid felundi , antI find thst It gus
. genersi mUoftctloa Wifi whouss bt.

- -

I

New Life
is given by Using BROWN'S
IRON l3lrrEns. In the

it strengthens and
warms tile system ; in the
Spring it enriches tile blood
and conquers disease ; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs ;

in tile Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.-

In

.

no way can disease be-

so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-
fect

-
condition , BROWN'S

IRON BI'r-rtlts ensures per-
fect

-
health through the

changing seasons , it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air ,

and it prevents Consump.-
tion

.
, Kidney and Liver Dis-

case , &c.

1:1. S. Berth : , Ecq. , of the
vehl-known firm of H. S-

.Betlin
.

& Co. , Attorneys , Le-

Droit lhuilding , Washing-
ton

-
, D. C. , writes , Dcc , 5th ,

iSSi :

Gentlemen ,' I take pleas.-

nrc
.

iii stating that I hmavc used
Brown's Iron hitters for ma-
haria

-

and nervous troubles ,
caused by overwork , with
excellent results.

Beware of Imitations.
Ask for BROWN'S IRoN Bir-

rRS
-'

, and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended

-
as "just as good. "

The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore , Md ,

soux FAL-

LSJASPER

STONE
Company.INCORI-

OItATaV.

.

( . ]
Titi. company Is now mirerarci to receive orders Sc

SIOUX rALts JASL'Elt STONE , for

Building Purposes ,

And will make figures ott round lots for prompt delI
cry. Time (.omluia ? y Is eImIipumi

Paving B1ock
both Chicago andOnustma , anil solkits corrcpom-

Co and order ,, frimum ciuitractir? engaged tim liaviu-
mtreets in any of time vei'tcrui clUe , .

TESTIMONIALS.Sl-
smwmuxTF

.
,c xr's Ounce , Chicago , Yest Dlv.

loon Ilallony , Chicago Decouulier 5 , 1832.
0. EiwcII , l'rcsiilemmt Sioux Palh Water L'oscr Comi

hall )'.
DeAlt Suit-: ! have received from your comupan

sluice October 1 , 1832 , about 100 eamloads of granul-

paving IIlCks and have laid thcmnbetwecmm (ho malls

our street ralIwa) tracks ium the heart of time city.
have becim cuIng u1a leg immaterial Iii tiih city for umian

years , 811(1 1 take IIeaulmro lii 50)11mg that iii my oiilm
ion the granite i.aving blocks fumnIimetI by your co'i
pony are the moat regular iii sliatie amid verfcct
Corel , amel as far am I have been aits to jIudgo , Ri-

possessed of es ilurable featlmmo as aumy mnatcrial tliii-

ma ever beam offered or laId In timi city.
Yours , .JAS. K. LAKE-

.Copyl

.

Si , . Lotus , March 22 , 1893-
.TO

.
WHOM IT 3TAY CONCEIIN-

This is to certify that I have cxanminitl a rices
granite takeum friimmm time Sioux F'ahi (iraumite Quarrie-
and , iii umy oiimlon , it is the best stone for street iia
InI have .cemu in Aummerica ,

(f3lgmmed ) 1I1N11FLAI ) ,
i'rcs. Board l'mmbllc Iluuprovcmnents.

Stone for Paving Purposes.
. And any ulermoli tumteretcil in such lmnprovemon

vili Suit If greatly to Iii , advantage to eommiintiilca-
wltim us. ',Vo ilivito c.rrcsloumiIcrmco oIl tile subject.-

r

.
The general unauiageummemt, amuil HlmlicrisiOuI of tI-

oonmpauy. . business Is mmow in time haumdz , of iVum. 3-

1Addrcs oumr letters to

; A.C.SENEY ,
unl.un&e.tf Pros. of Jasper Stone Cs-

,1ANUOOD, l'oaltively Restored lxi frouli two to-

jyl mlaye by %fliXiCt'.fl'egotablu Comfectlon., F-

iarticular aidreps San Muteo Medical Cu. 1' . 0 , ho
2181 , 151 , Lout. , ito. JoIi.d&w.m

VAPOR 000K STOVE [

Li. , .

:

'i-ho Pioneh almil only 'apor Cook Stoyo timiA tm

stood the tiuut of years amid gmeum entire amid 1rfus-
atisfaction. .

: Over 100,000 Now in Use
Now Patent Hull Ovon.i-

'iutent

.

. removahio and lntercliangesblo Jet OnCe
rundormmiiour bumnmier. iridestrluctibis. New Ommu i'alh-

murmmer emu two Now Stomus. Now Safety ltusurvolr
For Summer use these sto'es are Iumdis1'eumsibl-

Ion termu. to agomit. , iiiico 114 anti catalogue ,
Addews

hULL %'Ah'Olt WtVE CO. ,
je 26duu.to tm-wilt chutelatid , 0

.

ALMA E. KEITH ,
DEALER IN-

I Fine Millinery
IZAIK GOODS , WAVES , fANGS , in-c.

: Stock Entirely Froth and Noi

106 15th Street, Opp. Poatoffloe ,

IIA TilE BEST STOCK IN OMAHA , AD MAKB THE LO1ET PllIES ,

Important Improvements.lis-
ts

.

now been finished bum our store , makiniIt the Iamest and most complete

FURNITURE HOUSE III-

ii time west. Anacidttional story has been built , and time live floors nU-
coimmiected with two

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS.0m-
m

.
exclusively for time use of passengers. Timese immense wamoroonts , three

stores , or 00 feet wide , are filled witim time gmammdest , display of nil kinds of Ilouselmolul
and OlI'mce Furniture ever shown ,

All are invited to call , take the elevator on time first floor , go through tiiob-

mmildimmg amid ins1)ect tIme sto-

ck.CHAS.

.

. SHIVERICK ,
1206 , 1208 and 1210 Parnam Street , Omaha Nob.

PERFECTION
IN

i-r- Hatiug and Baking
Is emily ottaimmed by usimig

OAK
Stoves and Ranges ,

IITll It1E GII1E OVER DOOSI

For sale by 'iyj3

MIL TON ROGERS & SONS'

will: S ND Hi R,
MANUFACTU1LEII OF OF STRICTLY FI1ISTCLASS

_ .
.

r2; . - 1
,

7 ; 0
.

,

-

.
,

wu .

.,l
II -

alex: . 0-
C..) Firat-ciassPainting and Trininiiumg. Bepairimig promptly done.
1319 Hamnoy Street , - - . . OMAHA , NE-

B.wu

.

I

F. CLARK.-

I

.

WALL PAPER , ANTEil1! PAPER DAGEB AD DECOAATOA , KLSUMININC GLAlIN

And is'ork of this kind will receive prompt attention.

CORNER SIXTEENTH AND DOUGLAS - - OMA'IAMEB
ir

. . A. M. CLARK ,

C
,

iwHoLA. H'4'9 Paiuter &Papor llaller
'

¶
1 *

' !IWL1.OiLS , ' .

.
SIGN WPIJTEIt_& DEOORATOR.

'
1 , : WhOLESALE & RETAIL

-

, , WALL PAPERg

:

I , WINDOWSHADES & O1ThITAINS ,

Cornices , Curtain Poles and Fixtures.-
y

.
.

.

:c
p PAINTS , OIL & BRUSHES ,

' 107 South 14th Street ,
ly
1- OMAHA , - - - NEBRASAK

_ __ _____ '_
t. TIlE
to

OLDEST WhOLESALE & RETAIL

JEWELRY HOUSE
iN OMAHA.

Visitors caniiere, findall time novoltles-
u: in-

SILVERWARE , CLOCKS ,

lulcil AND STYLISt ! JIFI'IILIIY ,

- TimoLateat , rest Artistic'aud Choicest
Solectiomis 1m-

I ! 'roaicrt-
j : ANI ) ALL 1)mSCIIIPTIONH: of-

II FINE WATCHES ,
Ar tmo LOW FIIICKS

Aim is commipatible with huonomable dealers.
Call mmd see our elegamit new store ,

Tower Buildimmg ,

COItNEIL 11Th AND FAIINAM STS ,

MAX MEYER & BRO , ,

IIANUFACTUREIU3 O }'

''SHOW CASES !

A large stock always on hand.

un LEADERS I

IMPORTANT TO BUYERS O-

FPallos&Oiiang!

Out of time many hundred manufac.
tumors of this him of goods , we lay claim
to roprt'seuitiumg time leading makers , and
can show a mimore coummplete and larger line
of Plaumos and Orgamma than caim be found
ill 1010 ONE House in time vcst. Our
NINE LEADERS tire time following wellk-

nowmm
-

and celebrated instrumnenta ,

STEINWAY PIANOS ,

CIIICICEItING PIANOS ,

KNABE PIANOS ,

VOSE PIANOS ,
PEASE PIANOS ,

A1tION PIANOS-

.SOIIONINOEIt'CYMBELLA
.

ORGANS ,
OLOUG1IVAItItEN ORGANS ,

STERLING IMPERIAL ORGANS ,
We want everybody dosmrimmg a l'inno 7-

'or Organ to call or write to us for inforI-
natiomm

-
amid OWl' POS'tED , We caum sell

YOu time heat ilistrumummont immado for time

least uumolmoy , if youm will give us a trial
mmmd waumt to buy. All s'e ask is to sitw
you , mis we know we cmiii satisfy os'ery'bodyl-
iomit oimr Nine Leaders , wimich mire racog'-
nized by those posted , as time best. mmiatlo-

.Summd

.
for cataiot'ue mmd price hiatt

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,
WAIIE1IOOMS ,

Cop , liii, & Farnam Sis. , Omaha.

.

LOUIS BRADFORD ,
DEALEI-

tINJlIllh1O1
,

ish
,

oors
,
Blills , Sll1o8 ,

th-

ETc.LQvPRIoEs; AND GOOD GRADES.-

r.

.

. anaGet MyPrices Before Buying Elsewhere , Yards , Cor .9fhanu
Douglas, Also 7th anoUOouglas

- -_ _ _ - - .- - -


